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AND

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPEAL TO
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKETING
BOARD FROM A DECISION Qc THF.
8RITISH COLUM6IA TURKEY MARKETING
BOARD

Between:

4 R's Turkey Farm
(Rudy Redek6p) ApJ?ell~nt '

Andl

'Briti5h.Columbia Turkey Marketing
BoarQ

I .

Ruc1y Redekop

Respondent.

Appear inq on ..
behalf of the
Appellant;

Colyn' ''1elsh Appearing for
. . the Ra5ponc!ent

Member.s of the Board hearing
the ,Appeal: . Cha.. E.Eme~y -

Cha irrnan, ;
l:. Mona Brun,: l-1arti

" ~

Hunter, N1ge~ Taylo
Robert"Reyn01ds -

Nemberu

Donald A. Sutton Counsel for the
Boa.rd

This appeal was trought on pu~auant ~o the provisions ci

Sectioo.11 of the Natural Products 1-1arketing (BC) ~ct ~nd
was haard in .Richmond, .B.C. on Monday, the 30th of Mar~h,

1981.

.The Appe,llcnt is appealing tha deci8ion of the R.spondQ~t,

1 . not to allow the App~11~nt to transfer 136,500 pound~



oE bL"oilerturkey quota. own<:?d by it to Cloverh111 f'arrnz LtcL;,
,
I

2. the Respond~nt'.!3decisiol'1to asse~s ~n "incr.6ase licens~ng
fee" on over production by the Appellant in the 19BO qoota y~ar.

During the hearin9 an argumeht wa5 presentQd by the

Appellant with re:spect to the :second item concerned in this ;,

appeal. However, at the end of ita a~9ument it in~icat~d th~t

the dec16ion in this matter,should be adjo~rneQ until 5uch time'

as the Canadian Turkey Marketing Aqen~decision COnc8rning ,
I

Briti5h Columbia's position with req~rd to over-quota levy i~. '

de terminec1 .

With respect ~o th~ fir~t item ot the appeal with ret.r~nce

to the transfer of quota the Respon6ent in arg~ment indic&ted

that it had th~ power and authority t? refuse the transf~~. j

In denying applic~tion for tran5fer it axerc~sed the au~ori~y

granted to it by the, N~turQl Product9 Market.ing (BC) Act and, .

,the British Columbih Turkey Marketing Sch8~e.
" '

l'

"

The Respondent indicated that the polic~ of the Board

ha~ been to di~allow the trapsfer of q~ota of less than:

420,000 pounds which ~t had de~ermined to be a size viable

for a profitable farm. Th~ mat~er had been referred by the

Regpondent to a meeting of 9rowers who had con;ir~eQ th~t

thi!i ~e'ci6ion was correct'.

",

, In' its' argument the. Appellant indicated that, Clove=hill

Farms Ltd."as the'transferee of th~ quota in,question, was;

a viable economic unit to which to tr4nsfer the 'turkey quot~!

in that it would be operated in the same locatio~ as it is I

currently operating an egg production unit. It also a~gued :

that it was of a ~~~e that could be added to a~ conditions

permitted and could eventually b~come a fully fledged turkey'

fa:r:rn.



...

. .

:;
Th1~ Board has dete~minca that this ~pre~l should be :

I

allowed ~nd that 136,500 pounds of ~uota should be trao5ferted
. I

to Cloverhill Farms Ltd. In its judgment it has foundrthe i

transferee will be a viable e~onomic uni~ in that it will i

be operatins on the :lAmetlocation a~ 'a viable egg produ~t:io~
. I

unit is presently being conduct~d. It i5 ordered th2r~fore:I

that the Respondent Gpprov~ the transfer in ques~ion. As .

the decision as to the assessment of ~he "increase licensing

fee" hat:! been a~journed this Board will defer a deci3ion as'J. ,

to the disposition of the deposit lodged by the Appellant'
. .'

until that rnat.tar has .been de't&rrnined.

~

DATED at Richmond; -B.C.'thi5 day of , 1~81.
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